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SMITH DISCUSSES
818 STITIITE

Notes the Centennial of the State
Banking System Law and the

Federal Acts

William H. Smith, State banking
commissioner, shows in the annual
report of his department to Governor
John K. Tener that just a century af-

ter Pennsylvania enacted Its first
banking law the banking department

of the State has supervision over 498
banks and trust companies and 105

banking houses. In this number are

included 292 trust companies and 172
State banks. »?

The commissioner points out in his
report that in 1814 the legislature
passed the first banking law over the
veto of Governor Simon Snyder and
in the last year the financial institu-
tions going under the department for
the tlrst time showed an aggregate
capital of $3,495,000.

Tho commissioner shows that it
cost $91,229.02 to operate his depart-
ment, but that it earned $59,020.05 as
fees for examinations, of which $48,-
257.21 came from trust companies
alone. There were 2,236 examinations
made, the examiners travelling out-
side of the cities 146,359 miles. The
examinations do not include investiga-
tions of complaints.

After reviewing the history of State
banking supervision the commissioner
says:

"And now in 1914, one hundred
years from the date of the origin of
the first general banking system in
Pennsylvania, which had to meet the
fire of several legislatures, and fifty
years after the time when all of the
banks created under State legislation
were forced under national supervis-
ion l'or their own protection in the
circulation of notes, the institutions of
our Commonwealth, Incorporated
thereafter and not under the banking
laws of the State but under its general
corporate provisions, are invited to be-
come members of a new national sys-
tem, the methods of whose operations
have not as yet been systematically ar-
ranged."

It is intimated that this may be the
subject of later recommendation.

Mr. Smith says he thinks that the
next legislature will untie the hands
of the department in regard to the
private banking act enforcement and
bring all such institutions under con-
trol of the State. The private bank
act has been upheld in three county
courts and he says:

| "Owing to the failures which have
occurred during the year among those
who are not under the supervision of
the department, there has been an ad-
ditional public interest created and
it is apparent that this interest at the
next session of the legislature will be
sufficient to cause the passage of leg-
islation that will untie the hands of
the department in the prosecution of
its work."

The report regrets the defeat of the
receivership bill last session.

LINCOLN ON THE TARIFF
"I do not know much about the tariff,

but I know this much, when we buy
manufactured goods abroad we get the
goods and the foreigner gets the money.
When we buy the manufactured goods
at home we get both the goods and the
money."?Abraham Lincoln.
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BOY'S LEG BROKEN
Walter Leßoy Barr, son of Herbert

S. Barr, a Pennsylvania Railroad brake-
man, of 220 Peffer street, had his right
leg broken above the ankle, Tuesday
morning, ns a result of rough treatment
at the hands of several older boys at
the Cameron school building.

You'll be as mad as a March
hare if you miss this opening
?a showing of big values and
fine quality at minimum ex-
pense.

"Improved manufacture ami aclem-
tlflc manuKeiiient discount high
Yvni&e* paid to nkllled garment
worker*."

A wonder of value in our sls
suit, and the value increases to
luxurious suits at S3O.
This is the day to see the
array; everything to wear
from grave to gay.

Whatever you pay, you know
our way is to return the cash,
whenever you say.

TBEfMB
320 Market Street

Oil and
Grease spots
Easily Removed

Oil and grease spots
and any other soil or
stains are difficult prob-
lems for you to handle,
but our Improved methods
of doing this kind of
work makes it easy for us.
We call for and deliver
promptly.

Both Phones

EGGERT
Cleaning and

Dyeing

1245 Market. Street
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ARCHITECT'S DRAWING OF WASHINGTON'S NEW CONGRESSIONAL CLUB

Plans for the erection of u new clubhouse for the Congressional Club are being made possible by the donation
of a site by Mrs. John 13. Henderson, widow of the former senator from Missouri. The building will be triangular
in shape and will be constructed of brick finished with white stucco. Afeature of the new building will be a gym-
nasium on the third floor. The Congressional Club has a membership whic his limited to the wives and daughters
of members of both houses of Congress. Mrs. Duncan U. Fletcher, wife of the Florida senator, is now president.

Three Players Now Free Agents;
Youngsters to Take Their Places

Veterans Who Will Not Return Are Sundheim, Flanagan
and Stroh; Third Baseman Is Needed

Papers declaring "Johnny" Sund-
heim, "Steamer" Flanagan and George
Stroh free agents were mailed to-day
by Manager George Cockill. These
players were on the reserve list and
without an unconditional release would
have reported for duty next month,
putting Harrisburg backers to the ex-
pense of car fare and board.

Sundheim a traveling salesman
and is located in Chicago. It was re-
ported that he had been offered a po-
sition as umpire in a Western league.
Flanagan is a patrolman at Wilkes-
Barre and likes his position so well
that he will not ask for leave of ab-
sence unless inducements were offer-

ed. It is said that Flanagan would
like to be a Tri-State umpire. Stroh
has a steady job and never worries
about a baseball contract.

With the signing of a third base-
man, Manager Cockill will have his
team complete. He is looking over
several promising young candidates.
Some of the youngsters already signed
will be given a trial at infield positions.
Dietz will be back. Byers may play
first until Cruickshank returns, and
Manager Cockill will take his old place
at second base. During the practice
season at Lewisburg, Manager Cockill
will entertain the Harrisburg sporting
writers.

BITS OF SPORTS
Amateur managers are requested to

send in a complete roster of their
teams by April 4.

The Alphas of Waynesboro, defeat-
ed the Thespian five of Harrisburg,
Tuesday night, score 30 to 18. The
game was played at Waynesboro.

"Billy" Hart, of Cincinnati, former-
ly of the Southern League, was yes-
terday appointed an umpire in the
National League by President John
K. Tener.

That the yearly salary of President
James A. Gilmore, of the Federal
Baseball League, is $16,000 was au-
thoritatively stated yesterday at Chi-
cago. This amount, it was added, was
determined upon at a meeting in Chi-
cago about a month ago.

Navy defeated the Swarthmore nine
at Annapolis yesterday, score 13 to 8.

The Redheads defeated the Muscovy
duckpin bowlers in the Casino League
series last night, margin 120 pins. The
Dippers won from the Pintails, margin

I 20 pins.
[ Manager Heokert, of the York Tri-

I State baseball team, yesterday com-
pleted the deal with the Elinlra club
of the New York State league club,
by which Inllelder Horan becomes the
property of the White Roses for a
monetary consideration.

The Middletown "Big Five" lost to
the Middletown A. C. at Middletown
last night, score 25 to 22.

Nashville and St. Louis played a tie
game yesterday, score 6 to 6.

The Hamilton grammar school tos-
sei's walked all over Maclay live on
Tech floor, winning by a score of 52
to 19.

Baltimore defeated the At iletics at
, Wilmington, N. C-. score 6 to 2.

"Red" Crane, Charles Dysert and
-
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William Ramsey left yesterday for
Greensboro, N. C., where they will
play with "Red" Owens' team.

The Boston Braves were jolted by
Cleveland yesterday at Macon, Ga. t
score 4 to 2.

In the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. bowl-
ing seriep, the Lions won from the
Tigers, margin 115 pins.

The Phillies defeated the Cubs in the
P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. basketball league
last night, score 29 to 21. The Tigers
downed the Giants, score 31 to 6.

Deroit Ad Expert to

Address Commerce Body
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E. ST. ELMO LEWIS
Who Will Tell the Chamber of Com-

merce How to Ginger Up Business

E. St. Elmo Lewis, advertising man-
ager of the Burroughs Adding Ma-
chine Company, Detroit, Mich., who
will speak at the next noonday lunch-
eon of the Harrlsburg Chamber of
Commerce April 7, will give four lec-
tures in Now York before coming to
Harrlsburg.

Mr. Lewis will talk on "Gingering
Up Your Business." He is an expert

'on advertising and a writer for a
I number of magazines*

mum BOY
LEADS YALE TOSSERS

Was Elected Unanimously Captain
For Next Season at a Meet-

ing Held Yesterday

Further honors came to Edward J.
Stackpole, Jr., of Harrlsburg, yester-
day afternoon when he was made the
unanimous choice for captain of the
Yale University basketball team' for
next year.

Stackpole's work at forward during
the Intercollegiate season which closed ?
last week, was a big factor in giving
the Yale team a better standing in
basketball than has been recorded in
several years.

The Intercollegiate Basketball Lea-
gue may be fairly said to have had its
most successful year during the sea-
son Just closed, according to Ralph
Morgan, secretary. For although the
race ended In an unsatisfactory tie for
first place between Cornell and Co-
lumbia, nevertheless the season pro-
duced more high-class basketball and
awakened more general public Interest
than ever before.

The league produced three first-
class teams in Cornell, Columbia and
Yale, all of which were in the race
until the very last games of the sched-
ule, while Princeton, Pennsylvania and
Dartmouth played winning ball In
streaks.

The season was particularly satis-
factory in that Yale made a genuine
"come back" as a real factor in lea-
gue basketball. The Blue team just

missed winning out or at least making

it a three-cornered tie.
The best part of iale's return to

form is that It looks to be permanent.
Of the regular players who finished
the season for Yale only Swihart and

I Smith will be graduated, leaving,
Stackpole, Arnold and Wilson as a
strong nucleus for the 1915 team, to
say nothing of the new material that
may be developed.

Central High Game
Will Close Season

Central high will close the basket-
ball season with Steelton high as op-
ponents at Chestnut street auditorium
to-morrow night. Steelton high de-
feated Tech two weeks ago and has
been playing a fast game, so Central
evidently will have to put up a hard
fight.

Steelton won from Central three
weeks ago, and winning the game to-
morrow night will claim the local
scholastic championship. In the event
of Central winning, another game will
have to be played on a neutral floor.
The game starts at 8 o'clock. Steelton
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Clabby on Parole;
Must Cut Out Liquor

Special to The Telegraph

Los Angeles, Cal., March 26.
Jimmy Clabby, the Hammond, Ind.,
middleweight fighter who claims the
middleweight title, will live a model
life for the next three years if he ful-
fills the terms of an agreement he en-
tered into yesterday.

If he fails to live an exemplary life
he will be sent to jail for three years

and will be forced to pay a fine of

J 500.
Clabby and his trainer, Arthur Mc-

Queen, were sentenced to three years
in jail and to pay fines of SSOO each
by Police Judge White for having
beaten Charles Laurance, a police-
man. in a street fight Jaauary 28.
Sentence was suspended in considera-
tion of the fact that Clabby agreed
to pay Laurance SI,OOO damages and
live an exemplary life.

Izzy Hoffman Busy;
Signs New Pitcher

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, March .26. William

A. Sclirader, last year the mainstay
in the box for the Willow Grove nine,
was to-day signed as a pitcher by
Izzy Hoffman, manager of the Read-
ing club of the Tri-State League.
Schrader is a little fellow, although a
good pitcher.

He was recommended to Otto
Knabe, manager of the Baltimore
Federals, but Knabe wouldn't give
him work because he was too small.
Schrader pitched mighty good ball for
Willow Grove last season.

REWARD FOR KINDNESS;
CIIOYNSKI GETS FORTUNE

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, 111., March 26. Joe

Choynski, former prizefighter and now
director at the Pittsburgh Athletic
Club, yesterday discovered that $lO,-
000 had been left him in the will of
Jim Pon, a Chinese whom the boxer
befriended years ago.

Jim Pon died a few days ago and
his sons, Ned Ying and Bert Ying,
unable to open the safe in their
father's restaurant, sent for Choynski.
The boxer ' ought a man, who in a
few minute* opened the steel doors,
disclosing Pon's will. It named
Choynski as executor and guardian of
Jim Pon's sons.

Choynskl's kindness to Pon was in
sending his boys to school, and other-
wise helping them at various times.

SHEPPARD QUITS IRISH A. C.
Special to The Telegraph

New York, March 26. ?Melvin W.
Sheppard, for many years associated
with the Irish-American A. C., under
the colors of which club he estab-
lished many notable records, will com-
pete no more for the Winged Fist
organization. He has announced his
intention of competing unattached for
one year.

CENTRAL HIGII WINS

Central high had little trouble in
defeating Chambersburg high school
last night at Chambersburg, score 52
to SO. Yoder was the Central star,
fast and Gerdes put up a fast game.
The Chambersburg stars were Oppen-
zeller and Zacharias.

AMERICAN JOCKEY TO RETIRE
Special to The Telegraph

London, March 26. ?Danny Maher,
the American jockey, who has just
recovered from a long illness, has de-
cided to retire from the turf.

Annual Call to
Amateur Managers

Future Rreat* arc warming up for
the coming ha*ehall Nrmou, an<l
Mill Noon lie In th<> flrld for hon-
or*. The IlarrlNhurfc Telegraph
ilcnircN to keep in clone touch vrlth
all amateur teams (and gainen.
Manager* are requested to wend
In at once the nnmeH of their
team, malinger and captain, with
their addrennem.

SPORTING EDITOR OF THE TELE.
GRAPH.

THURSDAY EVENING*

BASEBALL STARTS !
. AT LEBANON VALLEY

Catcher Tom Lyter, of Harrisburg,
Knocked Out First Home

Run Hit Yesterday

THOMAS B. LYTER

Lebanon Vailey College Catcher, Who
Scored First Home Run

of the Season.

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., March 26.?1n the

opening baseball same of the season
Tom Lyter. the Ilarrisburg star, made
a homo run. Lebanon Valley College
defeated the Annville Stars; score,
3 to 0.

Lehigh was scheduled to play, but
canceled the game on account of wet
grounds. Pitchers Stickell and Zieg-
ler, of the college squad, were loaned
to the Annville team and did excellent
work. The score:

LEBANON VALLEY COLLEGE
R. H. O. A. E

Statton, r. f 0 0 0 0 0
Larew, c. f 1 1 1 0 0
J. Lyter, 3b 0 1 2 1 0
Maschen. ss 0 0 0 0 0
Swartz, 2b 1 0 0 2-1
Snavely, lb 0 1 5 1 0
SMegler, 1. f 0 1 0 0 0
T. Lyter, c 1 110 1 0
White, p 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 3 6 18 5 1
ANNVILLE STARS

R. H. O. A. E
McNelly, c 0 0 7 1 0
Stickell, p 0 0 0 4 0
R. Snavely, 1. f 0 0 3 0 0
Evans, c. f 0 1 1 0 0
Mackert. r. f 0 0 0 1 0
Hollinger, 3b. ....... 0 0 0 0 0
Wheelock, 2b 0 0 3 3 0
T. Ziegler, p 0 0 0 0 0
Romick, ss 0 0 1 1 2
Shennberger, lb 0 0 3 0 0

Totals 0 1 18 10 2
Lebahon Valley ... 00101100 o?B
Annville Stars .... 0 0 000000 o?o

Struck out, by Stickell, 3; Swartz, 3;
Ziegler, 5; White, G. Base on balls,
Swartz. Three-base hit, White. Four-
base hits, Lyter, Lerew. Umpire,
Shenk.

SENATOR GORCHARLES WIXS

Milton, Pa.. March 20.?1n a chal-
lenge match for the local live bird
championship, held yesterday on the
grounds of the Milton Rod and Gun
Club, ex-Senator Fred A. Godcharles
defeated Albert H. Myers by the score
of 19 to 15 in a twenty-bird event.
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